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Election Proclamation
[GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.]

.pROCLAMATION-N 0 TICE OF
-A- GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE FIELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3d, 1874.
Pursuant to the Constitution of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, adopted by a voteof the people on the
]6th day of December, A.D. 1873, I, AMON HOUCK, High
Sheriff ef the county ofHuntingdon, Stateof Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the ELECTORS
of the county aforesaid, thatan election will be held in
the said county pf Huntingdon, on the TUESDAY next
following the first Monday of November, 1874, being the
tid dayof NOVEMBER next, at which time the following
officers are to be elected, v

TWO PERSONSfor the office of Judge of the Suprema
Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Lieutenant Governor of
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

ONII PERSON for the office of Auditor General of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

JNE PERSON for the office of Secretary of Internal
Affairs for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON in conjunction with the counties of Ju-
niata, Huntingdon, Snyder, Perry, Sutton and Franklin,
for the office of Representative in the Congress of the
United States.

ONE PERSON in conjunction with the counties of
Huntingdon and Franklin, fur the office of State Sena-
tor for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS to represent said county in the General
Aseembly of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office e High Sheriff of said
county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Cominiasioner of said
county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Surveyor of said
county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director for said
county. _ . _

Ovli PERSOX for the office of County Auditor for said
county.

In pureutnce of the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, I also hereby make known and give
notice, teat the places of holding the aforesaid general
election in the several election districts within the maid
county of Huntingdon, are as follows. to wit :. .

litdistrict, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

2d district, composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
RillSchool louse, near Joseph Nelson's in said township.

Sd district, eomposed of so much of Warriorsnaark
township, OA is not included in the 19th district at the
School House adjoining the town of Warriordmark.

4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
the house of Levi Houpt, in said township.

sth district, composed of the township of Barren, at the
lion s of James Livingston, in the town of Sauhiburg,in
said township.

6th district, composed of the borough of Shirlaysbnrg
and all that part of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of district No. 24, as hereinafter me,
him:led and described, at tho house of David Fraker, de-
ceased, in Shirleysburg. . . .

ith district, composed of Porter and part of Walker
township,and as much of West township an is included in
the following boundaries, to wit: Beginning at the south-
west corner of Tobias Kauffman's farm on the bank of the
Little Juniata River, to the lower end of Jackson's Nar-
rows, thence in a northwesterly direction to the most
southerly part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire,
thence north forty degrees west to the top of Tussey'e
Mountain to intersect the line of Franklin township,
thence along the said line to the Little JuniataLiver,
thence clown the same to the place of beginning, at the
Public School House opposite the German Itefirmed
Church. in the borough of Alexandria.

sth district, composed of the township of Franklin, at
the public School House, iu the village of Franklinville,
in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the Union
School House, near the Union Meeting house, in said
township.

10th district, composed of Springfield township, at the
School House, near Hugh Madden's, in said township.

11th district, composed of Union township, at Grant
School House, in the borough of Mapleton, in said towen-ship.

12th district, composed of Brady township, at the Centre
School House, in said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No, 2, insaid township.

11th district, composed of that part of West township,
not included in the ith and 26th districts, at the public
school on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Ennis,)insaidtownship.. . .

16th district, composed of Walker township,at thehouse
of Benjamin Megahy, in McConnellstown.

16thdistrict, composed of the township of Tod, at the
Green school house, in said township.. „

17thdistrict, c _imposed of Oneida township, at Centre
Union School House.

18thdistrict, composed of Cromwell township, at the
Rock Hill School House, in said township.

19th district, composed of the borough of Birmingham.
with the several tracts of land near to and attached tothe
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas H. Owens, Jno.
K. ld'Cahan, Andrew ltobeison, John Gensimer, and

Gensimer, and the tractof land now owned by George
sad John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, situate
In the township of Waniursmark, at the public school
house in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house inCassville, insaid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jack-son, at
the public school house of Edward Littles, at Bl'Alevy's
Tort, in said township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

2.3(.1 district, composed of the towliship of Penn, at the
public school house about one-fourthof a mile north-west
of Pleasant Grove.

24th district, composedand crested as follows, to wit :
That all that part of Shirley township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, lyingand being within the following described bound-
aries, (except the borough of Mt. Union,) namely : Begin-
ningat the intersection of Union and Shirly township
line with the Juniata river, on the soutn side thereof;
thence along said Union township line for the distance of
three miles from said river; thence eastwardly, by a
straight line, to the point where the main roadfrom Eby's
mill to Germany Valley, crosses the summit of Sandy
Ridge to the Juniata river, and thence up said river to the
place of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate election
district; that the qualified voters of said election district
shall hereafter hold their general- and township elections
in the public school house in Alt. Union, in said township.

25th district, composed of all that teiritory lying north-
eastward ofa line beginning at the Juniata riverand run-
ning thence in a direct line along the centre of Fourth
street, in the Borough of Huntingdon, to the line of Onei-
da township, constituting the First Ward of said borough,
at the southeast window of the Court louse.

26th district, composed ofall that territory lying west
of the First Ward, and east of the centre of Seventh
street, composing the Second Ward, at the Council House,
at No. 508 Washington street.

27th district, composing all that territory lying north
and west of the Second Ward,and south of a line begin-
sting at the Juniata ricer and running thence eastward in
a direct linealong the centre of Eleventh street to the
Hoe of Oneida township, constituting the Third Ward, and
also those portions of Walker and Porter townships for-
merly attached to the East Ward, at the offico of James
Simpson, No. 831 t.iffiin street. in said borough.

28th district, composed of all that territory lying north
of the Third Ward of said borough constituting the
FourthWard, at the public school house lately erected in
said ward situate on Moore street.

29th district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and north ofa line
between Henderson and West township, at and near the
Warn: Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tuseey's Mountain, so as to include in the new district
the houses of David Waldsmith, Jacob Longnecker, Thomas
Hamer, Jame. Porter, and John Wall, at the school
house in the borough of Petersburg.

30th district, composed of the township of Juu:atit, at
the house of John Peighial, on the laud of Henry Isen-
berg. . . . .

&lst district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out da part of the territory of Tod township, to-
wit commencing at a chestnut oak, on the summit of
Terrace mountain, at the Hopewell township line opposite
the dividing ridge, in the Little Valley, thence eolith 52
deg. east 369 perches, to a stone heap on the western stun-
nut of Broad Top Mountain ; thence north 67 deg., east 312
porches to a yellow pine; thence south 52 deg., east 772
perches toa chestnut oak; then south 14 deg. east 351
perches to a chestnutat the east end of Henry 9:Greene's
land ; thence south deg., east 294 perches toa chest-
nut oak, on the summit ofa spur on Broad Top, on the
western side of Juhn TerraPs farm ; south 65 deg., east
034 perches to a stone heap on the Clay township line, at
the public school house in the village of Dudley..

321 district, composed of the boi:ongh of eoslmont, at
at tke public school house, insaid borough.

33d district, composed of Lincoln township, beginningat
is pineon the summit of Tuesey mountain on the lino be-
tween Blair and Huntingdon counties, thence by the di-
vision line south b 8 deg , east 898 perches ton black oak
In middle of township; thence 42%deg., east 892 perches
toa pine on summit of Terrace; thence by lice of Tod
township, to corner of Penn township,; thence by the
lines of the township of Penn to the summit of Tussey
Mountain; thence along said summit with line of Blair
county toplace of beginning, at Coffee Run School House.

34th district, composed of the borough of Mapleton, at
the Grant School House, insaid borough.

35th district, composed of the borough of Mount Union,
In the school house, in said borough._ . .

Ilith district, composed of theboroughof Broad Top
City, at the publicechool house, in said borough.

37th district, composed of the borough of Three Springs,
at the public school house, in said borough.

38th district, composed of Shade Gap borough, at the
public school house, in said borough.

39th district, composed of the borough of Orbisoola, at
the public school house, in Orbisonia.

40thdistrict, composed of the borough of Marklesburg,
at the main public school house in said borough.

The Election Polls inall the wards, townships, boroughs,
and districts of the county shall bo opened at 7 o'clock
♦. N. and closed at 7 o'clock r. x.

The 15th Sectionof Art. 8, of the Constitution, provides:
SICTION 15. No person shall be qualified to serve as an

election officer who shall hold or shall withintwo months
hate held an office, appointment or employment in or
node' the government of the United States or of this
State, or cf any city, or county, or of any municipal
boar!; commission or trust in any city, save only
justicesof the peace, and alderman, notaries public and
persons in military services of the Stall• ; nor shall any
election officer be eligible to any sivil of co to be Ailed
at an election at which he shall serve, save only tosuch
subordinate municipal or local officers, below the grade
of city or county ofiicers as shall be designated by general
law.

An act of Assembly entitled "VI act relating to
tlio elections of this Commonwealth," passed July 2,181 V,
provides as follows, viz :

"That the Inspectors and Judges shall moot at the res-
pectiveplaces appointed fur holding the election in the
district at which they respectively belong; before 7 o'clock
in the morning of the lit Tuesday of November, and each
said inspector shall appoint one clerk, wno shall be qual—-
ified voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of the election, then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes for Judge at
the next preceding election shall act as inspector Inhis
place. And in case the person who than have received
the highest number of votes for impactor shall nut attend,
the person elected Judge shall appoint en inspector in
his place, and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the Inspector who received the highest 1111111.
boy of rotes shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and Ifany
vacancy shall continue in the board for the spice of one
hourafter the timefixed by law for the 'poising of the
election, the qualified voters of the township, ward or dis-
trict for whichsuch officer shall have been elected, present
at such election shall elect ;one of their number to
fill the vacancy. . _ _

Itshall be the duty of the several assesaars of each dis-
trict toattend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on, in relation
to the right ofany person assessed by them to rote at such
election, or such "other matters inrelation to the tit9ot36-
meat of voters as tho said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to time require.

SPEC/AL ATTENTION is hereby directed to the Bth
Article of the New Constitution.•

Stoftole I. Every nude citizen twenty—one years ofage,
possessing the following qualifications, shall be entitled
to rote It ail elections.

Election Proclamation
First.—lle shall hayc been a citizen of the Unit.' States

at least one month.
eeond.—lie shall have resided in the State one year,

(or if haring previously been a qualified elector or native
born citizen of the State, he shall have removed front and
reterned, then Fix muntlis,l immediately preceding the
election.

Third.—lle shall have mdded -in the election district
where lie shall offer to vote at lettst two months immedi-
ately preceding the election.

ourtli.—!ftweuty-two years ofage and upwards, he shall
have paid within two years a State or county tax, which
shall have been assessed at least two monthsanti paidat
least one mouth before the election.

By Section 1 of act of lota of Mardi, 1866, it ix provided
as f1I lowo :

That the qmilified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough and
special elections, are hereby hereafter authorized and re-
quired tovote, by tickets, printed or written, or partly
printed or partly written, severally classified as follows
One ticket shall embrace the names of all judges of courts
voted for, and tobe labeled outside "judiciary ;" one tick-
et shall embrace the names of sill county officers voted for
includingcake of Senator and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for, and be
labeled, "county ;" ono ticket shall embrace the name of
all township officers voted for, and be labeled,"townshipt"
one ticket shall embrace tho names of all borough officers
voted for, and shall be labeled "borough ;" and each class
shaft be deposited in separate ballot boxes.

Stcricee 13. For the purpose of voting no person shall
be deemed to have gained a residence by reason of his
presence or lost it by reason of his absence, while em-
ployed in the service. either civil or military, of this
State or of the United States, nor while engaged in
the navigation of the waters of this State or of the
United States, or on the high seas, nor while a stu-
dent ofany institution of learniog, nor while kept inany
poor house or other asylum at public expense, nor while
confined inpublic prison.

Secritoe 4. All elections by the citizens shall be by bal-
lot. Every ballot shall be numbered In the order in
which it shall be received, and number recJrded by the
election officers on the list of v,ders, opposite the name of
the elector who presents the ballot. Any elector may
write his Maine upon his ticket or cause Itesame to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen of the district.
The election officers shall be sworn or affirmed not todis-
close how any elector shall have voted unless required to
do suas witnesses in &judicial proceeding.

SicrioN 6. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall be in actual military service,
under a requisition from the President of the United
States or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise theright of suffrage in all elections
by citizens, under such regulations as are or shall be pre-
scribed by law, as fully as if they wore present at their
usual place of election,

SECTION 7. All laws regulating the holding ofelections
by the citizens or fur theregistration of electors shall be
uniform throughout t- ,:e State but DO elector shall be de-
prived of the privilege of voting by reason of his name
not losing registered.

SECTION 9. Any person who Alan, while a candidate for

office'be guilty of bribery, fraud, or willful violation of
any election law, shall be forever disqualified from hold-
ing an office of trust or profit in this Commonwealth, and
any penion convicted of willful violation of the election
laws shall, in addition to any penalties provided by law,
be deprived of the right of suffrage absolutely for a term
of four years.

And also to tho following ACti of Assembly now in
force in this State, viz :

S crux, S. At the opening of the polls at all elections
it shall be the duty of the judges of election fur
their respective districts to designate one of the inspectors,
whose duty it shall be to have tocustody the registery of
voters, and to make the entries therein required by law ;
and it shall be the duty of the other said inspectors tore-
ceive and number the ballots presentedat said election.

SEmott 9. All elections by the citizens shall be by bal-
lot; every ballot voted shall be numbered in the order in
which it shall be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the name of the
elector from whom received. Andany voter voting two or
more tickets, the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresponding with the num-
ber to the name of the voter. Any elector may write his
name upon theticket, or cause tile same to be written
thereon, and attested by a citizen of the district. In ad-
dition to the oath now prescribed by law to be taken and
subscribed by election officers, they shall severally be
sworn or affirmed list to disclose how any elector shall
have Toted, unless required to do soas witnesses in aju-
dicial proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks, and over-
seers ofany election held under this act, shall, before en-
tering upon their duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the
presence of each other. The judge shall be sworn by the
minority inspector, if there shall be such minority inspec-
tor, and in case there be no minority inspector,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman, and
the inspectors, overseers, and clerks shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificates of such swearing or af-
firming shall be duly made out and signed by the officers
so sworn, and attested by the officer who administered the
oaih. tinny judge or minority inspector refuses or fails
to swear the officers of election in the manner required
by this act, or if any officer of election shall act without
being first duly sworn, or ifany officer of election shall
sign theform of oath without being duly sworn, or ifany
judgeor minority inspector shall certify that any officer
was sworn when lie was not, it shall be deemed a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction, the officer or officers so of-
fending sha:l he fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not to exceed one year, or both, iu the dis-
cretion of the court.

I also give official notice to the electors of Huntingdon
County, that by an act entitled "An Act further suppli-
menial to the act relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan.30, A. D. 1874.

That it is provided in Section 10, that on the day of e.ec-
tion any person whose name is nut on the said list, and
claiming theright to vote at the said election, shall Ire-
duceat least one (planned voter of the districtas a wit-
ness to the residence of the claimant in the district in
which he claims to be a voter, for a period of at least two
months next preceding said election, which witness shall
be sworn orat and subscribe a written or partly writ-
tenand partly printed affidavit to the facts stated by him,
whichaffidavits shall define clearly where the residence
of the person so claiming to be a voter; and the person so
claiming the right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a written or partly written and partly printed affidavit,
stating to the best of his knowledge and belief, whele and
when he was bur"; that ho has been a citizen of the Uni-
ted States for one month, and of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania; that he has resided in the Commonwealth
one year,or of formerly a qualified elector or a native born
citizen thereof, and has removed therefrom and returned ;
that he has resided thereinsix monthsnext proceeding said
election ; that he has resided in the district in which he
claims to be a voterfor the period of at least two months
immediately preceeding said electiou ; that he hos not
moved into the district for the purpose of voting therein ;
that he has if 'l2 years of age and upwards, paida State
or County tax within two years, which was assessed at
least two months and paid at least one month, before said
election ; and if a naturalized citizen shall also state
when, where and byievhat court he was naturalized, and
shall also produce his certificate of naturalizationfor ex-
amination ; that said affidavit shall also state when and
where the tax claimed tobe paid by the affiant was as-
sessed, and when, where and to whom paid ; and the tax
receipt thenefar shall be produced for examination, un-

the affiant shell state in his affidavit that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he never ,received any but if
the person so claiming the right to vote shall take and
subscribe an affidavit, that he is a native-born citizen of
tire United States, (or if born elsewhere, shall state the fact
in Irisaffidavit, and shall produce evidence that he has
been naturalized, or that lie is entltled to citizenship by
reason of his father's naturalization ;) and shall further
state in his affidavit that he is, at the time of making the
affidavit, between theages of twenty-ono and twenty-two
years ; that he has been a citizen of the United Statesone
month, and has resided in the state one year, or, if a na-
tive-born citizen of the State and removed therefrora and
returned, that ho has resided therein six months next
preceding said election, and in the election district imme-
mediately two months preceding such election, he shall
be entitled to vote. although he shall not have paid taxes ;

the said affidavits ofall persons making such claims, and
the affidavit of the witnesses to their residence shall be
preserved by the election board, arid at the close of the
election they shall be enclosed with the list of voters,
tally list and other papers required by law to be filed by
the Return Judges with the Prothonotaryand shall remain
on file within the Prothonotary's office, subject to exami-
nation ,as other election papers are; if the election officers
shall find that the applicant possesses all the legal
qualifications ofa voter he shall be permitted tovote, and
Iris name shall bo added to the list of taxables by the
election officers, the word "tax" being added where the
claimant claims to vote on tax, and the word "age" where
he claims to vote on age; the same words being added
by the clerk ineach case respectfully on the lists of persons
voting atRich election. . . . .

Al;), that in Section 11th of said Act, it is provided that
it shall be lawful for any qualified citizen of the district,
notwithstanding the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of the resident taxables, to challenge the
vote of ouch person ; whereupon the nuns prof of the
right of suffrage as is now required by law shall be pub-
licly made and acted on by the election board, and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the evidence ; ev-
ery person claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be
required toproduce his naturalization certificate at the
election before voting, except where ho has been for five
years, consecutively, a voter in the district in whichhe
offers his vote ; and on the vote of such person being re-
ceived, it shall lee the duty of the election officers to write
or stamp on such certificate the word "voted," with the
day, mouth and year ; audit any election ollicer!or officers
shall'receive a second vote on the same day, by virtue of
the same certificate, excepting where sane arc crafted to
voteby virtue of the naturalization of their fathers, they
and the person who shall oar such second vote, upon sooffending shall be guilty of high misdemeanor and
on conviction thereof, be fined or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the Court; but the fine shall not ex-ceed live hundred dollars iu each eerie, nor the imprison-
ment more than one year ; the like punishment shall be
inflicted on conviction on the officers of election who
shall neglect or refuse to make, or cause to be made, the
endorsement required as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Also that in section 12 of said Act, it is provided that if
any election ofli,ershall refuse or neglect torequire ouch
proof of tho right of suffrage as is prescribed by this law
or the laws to which this is a supplement, from any person
offering torote whose name is nut on the list ofassessed
voters, or whose right to vote is challenged by any qual-
ified rotor present, and shall admit such person to vote
withoutrequiring such proof, every person ro offending
shall, upon conviction, be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be sentenced for every ouch .offense, to pay a
fine Hot exceeding five hundred dollars, or toundergo an
imprisonment not more than one year, or either ur both,
at the discretion of the Court.

SEctioN 13. As soon as the polls shall close, the officers
of election shall proceed to count all the votes cast fur
each candidate voted for, awl make a full return of the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet in addition, in all
of which the votes received by each candidate shall be
given after his or her name, fiat iu worth and again in
figures, and shall be signed by all of said officers and cer-
tified by overseers, ifany, or Ifnut so certified, theover-
seers and any officer refusing to sign or certify, or either
of them, shall writeupon each of the returns his or their
reasons for notsigning or certifying these. The vote, as
soon as counted, shall also be publicly and fully declared
front the window to the citizens present, and a brief state-
ment showing the votes received by cacti candidate shall
be made and signed by the election officers as soon as the
vote is counted, and thesame shall be immediately posted
up on the door of the election house for information of the
public. The triplicate returns shall be enclosed in envel-
opes and he sealed inpresence of the officers, and one en-
vel pe, with the unsealed return sheet, given to the judge,
which shall contain one list of voters, tally-paper, and oaths
of officers, and another of said envelopesshall be given to
the minority inspector. All judges living withintwelve
miles of the prothonotary's office, or within twenty-four
miles, if their residence be in a town, village or city upon
the lire of railroad leadinc to the county seat, shall, be-
litre two o'clock post meridan of the day after the election,
and all other judges shall, before twelve o'clock me, idan
of the riCeolld day after the election, deliver said return,
together with return sheet, to the prothonotary of the
court of common pleasof the county, which said return
sheet shall be filed, and the day and hour of filing mark-
ed thereon, and shall be preserved by the prothonotary for
public inspection. Attwelve o'clock on the said second
day following any election, the prothonotary of the court
of common pleas shall present the said returns to the said
court. Incounties where there is no resident president
Presldentj edge, the associate judges shall perform the
duties imposed upon the court of common pleas, which
shall convene fur said purpose; the returns presented by
the prothonotary shall be opened by said court and 001:11-
paled by such of Itsofficers and such sworn assistants as
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the court shall appoint, in the presence of the judge or
judges of said court, and the returns certified and certifi-
cates of election issued ander the seal of the court as is
now required to be dune by return judges ; and therote as
so computedand certified, shall be made a matter of record
in said court. The sessions of the , said court shall be open
tothe public. And incase thereturn ofany election dis-
trict stud(be missing when the returns are presented, or
in case of complaint of a qualified elector under oath,
charging palpable fraud or mistake, and particularly spec-
ifying the alleged fraud or mistake, of where fraud or
mistake is apparent on the return, the court shall examine
the return, and if in the judgment of the court it shall
be necessary toajust return, said court shall issue sum-
mary process against the election officers and overseers,
ifany, of the election district complained of, to bring
them forthwith into court, withall election papers in their
possession ; and If palpable mistake or fraud shall be dis-
covered, It shall, upon such hearing as may be deemed ne-
cessary toenlighten the court, be corrected by the court
and so certified ; but all allegations of palpable fraud or
mistake shall be decided by the said court within three
days after the day thereturns are brought into court for
computation ; and the said inquiry shall be directed only
to palpable fraud or mistake, and shall nut be deemed a
judicial adjudication toconclude any contest now or here-
after to be provided by law; and the other of the of said
triplicate returns shall be placed in the box and sealed up
with the ballots.

Also in Section 17 of sail Act, it is provided that tho re-
spective assessers, inspectors and judges of the election
shall each have the power to administer oaths to any
person claiming theright to be assessed or the right of
suffrage, or inregard toany other matter or thing requi-
red to be done or inquired into by any one of said officers
under this act ; and any wilful false swearing by any per-
son in relation to any matter and thing concerning
which they shall be lawfully interrogated by any of said
officers or overseers shall be punished as perjury.

SIMON 5. Electors shall in all cases except treason,
felony and breach or surety of the peace, be privilleged
from arrest during their attendance on elections and in
going to and returning therefrom.

SZertom 8. Any person who shell give, or promise or
offer to give, toan elector, any money, reward, Cr other
valuable consideration for his vote at an election, ur fur
withholding the same, or who shall give or promise to
give such consideration to any other person or party for
such elector's vote or fur the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall receive or agree toreceive, for himself or
for another, any money, reward or other valuable con-
sideration for hie vote atan election, or for withholding
the saute shall thereby forfeit the right to vote at such
election, and any elector whose right to vote shall be chal-
lenged for such cause before the election officers, shall he
required to swearer affirm that the matter of the chal-
lenge in untrue before his vote shall be received.

SECTION 10. Any assessor, election officer or person ap-
pointed as an overseer, who shall neglect or refuse to per-
form any duty enjoined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject toa penalty of ono hundred
dollars; and ifany assessor shall knowingly assess any
person as a voter who is not qualified, or shall wilfully
refuse to assess any ono who in qualified, he shall be guil-
tyof a misdemeanor in office and on conviction be puuirh-
ed by a fine not exceeding ono thousand dollars, or im-
prisonment notexceeding two years, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court, and also be subject to an action for
damages by the party aggrieved ; and ifany person shall
fraudulently alter, add to, deface or destroy any list of
voters made outas directed by this act, or tear down or
remove the same front the place where it has been flied,
withfraudulentor mischievous intent, or for any improp-
er purpose, the person su offending shall be guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be punished by
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imnriesonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court; and if any person shall, by violenceand intimida-
tion, drive, ur attempt to drive from the polls,any person
or persons appointed by the court toatlas overseers of an
election, in any way wilfully prevent said overseers
from performing the duties enjoined upon them by this
act, such persons shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or bothat thedlscretion of the
court. Any person who shall ou the day ofany election,
visit a polling place inany election districtat which he is
notentitled to vote, and shall use intimidation or violence
for the purpose of preventing any officer of election from
performing the duties required of him by law, or for
the purpose of preventing any qualified voter of the dis-
trict exercising his right tovote, or from exercising his
right to challenge any person offering to vote, such per-
son shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and •pun
conviction thereof; shall be punished by a lino not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonmeut not
exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court. Any clerk, overseer or election officer, who shall
disclose how any elector shall have voted, unless required
todoso iu a judicial proceeding, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. On the petition of fiveor more citizens of any
election district, setting forth that the appointment of
overseers is a reasonable precaution tosecure the purity
and fairness of the election in said district ; it shall be the
duty of the court of common pleas of the proper county,
all the law judges of the said court able to act at the time
concurring, to appoint two judicious,soberand intelligent
citizens of the said district belonging todifferent political
parties, overseers of election to supervise the proceedings
of the election officers thereof, and to make report of the
same as they may be required by such court. Said over-
seers shall be persons qualified to serve upon election
boards and shall have the right tobe present with the of-
ficers of such election during the whole time the same is
held, the votes counted, and the returns made out and
signed by the election officers; tokeep a list of the voters,
if they see proper; to challenge any person offering to
vote, and interrogate hint and his witnesses under oath,
Inregard to his right of suffrage at said election, and to
examine his papers produced; and the officers of said
election are required toafford tosaid overseers, so selected
and appointed every convenience and futility for the dis-
charge of their duties; and ifsaid election officers shall
refuse to permit said overseers to be present, and perform
their duties as aforesaid, such officer or officers shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be fitted not exceeeing one thousand dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court or if the overseers shall be driven away from
the polls by violence or intimidation,, all the votes polled
in such election district may be rejected by the proper
tribunal tryinga contest under said election, or a part or
portion of such votes aforesaid may be counted, as such
tribunal may deem necessary toa just and proper dispo-
sition of the case.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any

officer ofan election under this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, and shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, shall block up or attempt to
block up the window or avenue to any window where the
same may be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to influence un-
duly or overaweany elector, or prevent him from voting,
or to restrain thefreedom of choice, each persons on cog-

shall be fined in any sum nut exceeding five hun-
dred dollars, tobe Imprisoned for any time not less than
one nor more than twelve months, and if it shall be shown
to the court where the trialof such offense shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward or district wherethe said offense was committed,
and not entitled to vote therein, on conviction, he shall
be sentenced topay a fine not less than one hundred nor
more then one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned nut
loss than six months nor more than two years.

"If any person or persons shall make any bet or wager
upon the result of an election within the Commonwealth,
or shall offer tomake any such bet or wager, either by
verbal proclamation thereof or by any written or printed
advertisement, or invite any person or persons to make
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereofhe or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or offered to
be bet.

Election offi,,ers will take notice that the act entitled
"A Further Supplement to the Election Laws of this Com-
monwealth," disqualifying deserters from thearmy of the
United States from voting, has recently been declared un-
constitutional by the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, is
nose null and void, and that all persous formerly disqual-
ified thereunder are nose lawful voters, if otherwise qual-
ified,

Sir. 111. It shall be the duty of every mayor, sheriff,
deputy sheriff, alderman, justice ofthe peace, and constable
or deputy constable of every city, county and township or
district within this Commonwealth, whenever called upon
by any officer of an election, or by any three qualified
electors thereof, to clear any window, or avenue to any
window, at the place of the general election, which shall
be obstructed in such a way as to prevent voters fret
approaching the suns, and on neglect or refusal to do en
such requisition, said officer shall ho deemed guilty ofa
misdemeanor in office, and on conviction, shall be fined
in any sum not lees than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars; and it shall be the duty of the respc,t-
ire constables of each ward, district or township within
this Commonwealth, tote present in person or by deputy,
at the place of holding such elections in said ward, district
or township, for the purpose of preserving the peaco, as
aforesaid.

Sac. 112. Itshall be the duty of every peace officer, as
aforesaid, who shall bo present at any such disturbance at
an election as is described in this act, toreport the same to
the next court ofquarter sessions, and mine the names ufthe
witnesses xho can prove the same; and itshall be the duty
of said court tocause indictments tobe preferred before the
gran I jury,ageinst the persons so offending.

Sec. 113. Hit shall be made to appear to any court of
quarter sessions of thisOommonwealth that any riot or dis-
turbance occurred at the timeand place of bolding any elec-
tion under this act, and the constables whoare enjoined by
law to attend at such elections bare notgiven information
thereof, according to the provisionsof this act, it shall ha
the duty of said court to cause the officer or officers, so ne-
glecting the duty aforesaid, tobe proceededagainst by in-
dictment for a misdemeanor in office, and on con riction
thereof, the said officer shall be fined inany sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 114. Itchaff be the duty of tho several courts of
quarterseesions of this Commonwealth, at the next term of
said court after any election shall have been held under the
act, to cause therespective constables in said county to be
examined on oath, as to whetherany breaches of the peace
took place at the election within their respective town-
ships, wards or districts, and it shall be the duty of said
constables respectively to niche return thereof as part of
their official return atsaid court.
Given under my hand at Hunting,lon. tho 30th day of

September, I..nne Domini ono thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four end of the Indopeurlence of the United
State, the ulnety-eighth.

511enires °MOB, I AMON HOUCK,
Dept. 30, 1874. I SUETY,

COME TOTHE JOURNAL OFFICE
',Olt YOUR

JOB PRINTING.
If you want salo bills,
If you want bill heads,
If you want letter heads,
If you want visiting cards,
If you want business cards,
If you want blanks of any kind,
If you want envelopes neatly printed,
If you want anything printed in a workman-

like manner, and at very reasonable rates, leave
your orders at the above named office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of B. F. CARVER, (he'd.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estate of B. P. dlrver,
late of Shirley township, deeeasd, all persons
knowin(z themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment and those bang claims
to present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOLIN X. LUTZ,
Administrn.tor.

LOVELL .1; MUSSER, Atty's. 5ept.23.74.

RARE BUSINESS CHANCE.
An energetic man with from one to three

hundred dollars can secure an exclusive and profit-
able business for this cuunty, that will pay 200
per cent. a month, on investtnent, and bear inves-
tigation. Call or address KEYSTONE PORTA-
BLE BURGLAR ALARM CO., Room 7, No. 501
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. sept.3o-4t.

New Advertisements.

PROCLAMATION—Whereas,by apre-
cept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

let day of October, A. D., 1874, under the hands and seal
of the Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Courtof
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jaildeli,
ery of the 24th Judicial Districtof Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, Lie associ-
ates, Judges of the county ofliuntlngdon,justises atiaign—-
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital, or felonies of death and ether offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Courtof
Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas andQuarter Sessions
will be held at the Court House, in the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, on the second Monday (and 9th day) ofNovember,1574,and those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it shall be just, and
thatall Justices of the Peace, Coronerand Constables with-
in Fuld county, be then and there in their proper persons,
at 10o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and remembrances, to do those timings
which totheir offices respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th day of October in the year

of our Lord one thousandeighthnndredand seventy-four
and the 97th year of American Independence.

AMON HOUCK, SHIMrr.

PROCLAMATION—Whereas,by a pre-
cept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing twit the
Istday of October, A. D., 1871, lam commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the CourtHouse,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the td Monday, (and
16th day,) of November, A.D., 1874, for the trial ofall nettle
inmid Court which remain undetermined before the said
Judges. when and whereall jurors, witnesses, and suit ,
in the trials ofall issues are required.
Dated at Ifuntingdon, the 13th day of October ix the year

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and teventy,:
font and the 07th year of American Independence.

AMON lIOUCK, Summar.

ITUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS :The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Luther Smith, late of Huntingdon county, greeting :
Whereas, Clara S. Smith, by her father and next friend, J.
L. Mcllvaine, did on the lath day of April, 1874, prepare
her petition tothe Judges of the Oeurt; of Common Pleas
of said county of Huntingdon praying for the causes
therein set faith that she might be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you the said Luther
Smith, we do therefore command you the said Luther
Smith, as we have before commanded you, that setting
aside all business and excuses whatsoever you be and ap-
pear in your proper person before our Judges at Hunting-
don, at our county Court of Common Pleas there to be
held for the said ceunty on the Second Monday and ninth
day of November next, to answer the petittion or libel of
Clara S. Smith, and there to show cause ifany you have
why the said Clara S. Smith, your wife, should not be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into with
you agreeably to the act of A:tsenibly in such cases made
and prOvided and hereof fail not.
Witness the Honorable John Dean, Esquire, President of

our said Court at Huntingdon, the first day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1674.. .

T. W. MYTON,
ProthonotAry.

ATTEST: AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
0ct.14,1874-4i.

ITUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Nancy R. Shenefelt, late of Huntingdon county, greeting:
Whereas A. B. Shenefeit did on the 13th day ofApril, A.
D., 1874, prefer his petition to the Judges of Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said County of Huntingdon, praying for the
causes therein set forth, that he might be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into with you the said
Nancy R. Shenefelt ; we do therefore command you, as
we have before commanded you, the said Nancy R. Shene-
felt, that sitting aside all mannerof business and excuses
whatsoever you be and appear in your proper person, be-
fore our Judges. at Huntingdon, at our court of Common
Pleas, there to bo held fur the second Monday and 9th
day of November next, to answer the petition or libel of
said A. B. Shenefelt, there to show cause if any you have
why the said A. B. Shenefelt your husband should not be
divorced from the boads of matrimony entered into
with you agreeably to the ant of Assembly in such
cases made and provided and hereby fail not.
Witness the Honorable John Dean, Esquire, President of

of our said Courtat Huntingdon, the first day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1874.. .

T. W. MYTON.
Prothonotary.

ATTEST: ANON HOUCK, Sheriff.
0et.1.4,1874-4t.

NOTICE TOREMOVE FISH BASK-
ET.—Whereas, by an act of Assembly, en-

titled anact for the protection of Salmon, Black
Bass and other food fishes newly introduced or to
be introduced into the rivers Delaware and Sus-
quehanna, and their tributaries for the protebtion
also of closses against unlawful fishing, and to
prevent the introduction of predatory fishes, into
trout streams, and for other germane purposes,
approved twenty-fourth day of May, Ib7l, the
Sheriffs of Ike counties having jurisdiction, are
directed to order of the dismantling of fish bask-
ets, kidd cc, rte., and whereas information has
reachect me that fish baskets exist in the Raystown
Branch at or near William Dowlings, also one at
or near Samuel Grubb's, and also one at or near

Dysart's all on said stream, in said county of
Huntingdon, I therefore declare the raid baskets
a common nuisance, and hereby notify the owner
or owners thereof, that if not removed or disman-
tled in ten days the same will be removed or dis-
mantled as directed by thr, afore rnantioned act.

AMON lIOUCK,
Oet.7-4t. Sheriff.

NOTICE TOREMOVE FISH BASK-
ET.—Whereas, by an act of Assembly, en-

titled an act for the protection of Salmon, Black
Bass and other food fishes newly introduced or to
be introduced into the rivers Delaware and Sus-
quehanna and their tributaries for the protection
also of Glosses against unlawful fishing, and to
prevent the introduction of predatory fishes, into
trout streams, and for other germanepurposes,
approved twenty-fourth day of May, 1871, the
Sheriffs of the counties having jurisdiction, are
directed to order of the dismantling of fish
baskets, kiddies, &c., and whereas information has
reached we that a fish basket exists in the Rays-
town Branch about two miles from its month,
county of Huntingdon, I therefore declare the said
basket a common nuisance, and hereby notify the
owner-or owners thereof, that if not removed or
dismantled in ton days the same will be removed
or dismantled as directed by the afore mentioned
act.

Sept3o-4t,
AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff.

SAFETY GAS MACHINE COMPIY.

TUE KEYSTONE APPARATUS GIVES A

131:ILLTANT AND BEAUTIFUL LIGHT

BY TIIE

SAFEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL

Method of Illumination ever invented. It ii 4 with-
in reach of every householder, and will aTurd

A PERFECT GASLIGHT FOR EVERY FARM, FOR
EVERY FAMILY. FOR CHURCHES AND

SCHOOLS, FOR, VILLAGES AND
TOWNS, FOR MILLS, WORKS,

INSTITUTIONS. AND
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

THE K. S. O. M. CO., Mao MANUFACTURE the

KEYSTvNE HYDROCARBON OIL,

THE LEST GAS-PRODUCING MATERIAL
YET DISCOVERED,

°met : No. 717 hansom street, Philadelphia:8 { No. 110 Liberty street, New York.

PA MPlf L E 7'S A NI) I'(ILL INFORMA TION
ON APPLICATION.

Se,q.3o-3mos.

NEWSTOIUE& GOOD NEW GOODS
The undersigned has just opPned out a Store on

the southwest corner of the Diamond, No. 512
Penn Street, Huntingdon, where will be kept con-

stantly ou hand,
I have just brought from New York the finest

styles of Ladies Scarfs and Sashes, a large assort-
ment of Hair Goods which will bo sold for 25 percont. less than any house in town. Calicoes still
at 10 cents. Best quality of Muslin, at 12} cents.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS,
Including Calicoes, Mullins, Linens, Delaines,

Alpacas, Shawls, ke.
LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF WHITE

OODS,
Comprising Ladies' Underwear, Babies' Clothes,

Ernbroideric,, etc.
Four White handkerchiefs for 25 etc.. LaJy's beet
white hose, 2 pairs for 20 ets.; Shirt Breasts-,
from 12 to 50 cte., Hats from to Calicoes 10
ete., Muslims, 12icte, and other goods equally low.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY

GOODS, •

Which he will wholesale arid retail, including
lints, Bonnets, Artificial Flowes, dtc. Ribbons
from 5 cents a yard up to $l.OO. Hats trimmer
to order.

NATHAN GREENBERG.
sept.Zo-llntos.

FOR ALL KINDS Of
I'RINTING

GO TO THE
"JOURNAL" BUILDING

The Huntingdon Journal.
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THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK
In the present unsettled condition of

affairs in the South, it is difficult to fore-
cast with any degree of certainty the final
result of the Congressional elections. If
the White Leagues and Kuldux are allow-
ed to overawe and intimidate the eolored
citizens a very large proportion or that
class will neither dare to register nor at-
tempt to approach the ballot-box. It. is
generally believed, however, that the Pre-
sident's action, in ordering detachment: of
U. S. troops to the disaffected districts,
will have a salutary effect in keeping down
lawless and violent combinations and pro-
tecting all classe3 in the exercise of their
rights as citizens and voters. In Louisiana
a compromise has been effected between j
the two parties which promises filir play
in registering and at the polls. That State
returns six Congressmen and five of the
present delegation are Republicans. It is
claimed that there is a majority of 'kph-
limns in each Congressional District. and
an aggregate majority of 20,000 Republi-
cans in the State. This being the case a
fair election ought to return a full Repub-
lican delegation. There is much uncer-
tainty, however, in the result, as but little
dependence can he placed upon the prom-
ises of fair play for the colored voters.—
The tone of the Democratic press in that,
State indicates a determination on the part
of the "White Man's Party" to rule or
ruin.

In Arkansas the I3axter-Brooks imbrrg-
lio, and the outrages of the Kuklux. have
mixed matters sadly, and final results can-
not be safely predicted. The present Con-
gressional delegation to the House of Re-
presentatives from that State stands, two
Republicans, one Democrat and one Lib-
eral. It is probable the Republican re-
presentation will be wiped nut and Demo-
cratic Kuklux ex-rebel officers compose
the entire delegation, ;is the former offi-
cers in the army of the C. S. A. are now
at thehead of the Democratic organizations
of the State.

Alabama is also in a fearful condition,
and Republicans, white and black. are
murdered and driven from the State to
prevent a Republican success. Just now,
however, troops arc moving into the State,
and if sufficient numbers are stationed in
the more disorderly districts, it i 3 possible
that the party will rally and assert their
rights. The present representation in the
House from that State is five 11.epubl:cans
and two Democrats.

Georgia has seven Democrats and two
Republicans in the House. The election
may wipe out the'Repablican representa-
tion altogether.

Florida will probably return two Re-
publicans, as at present, though that is
uncertain. At the last election they had
each near 2,000 majority.

Maryland has four Democrats and two
Republicans in the House, and it is pro-
bable the election will not change the
complexion of the delegation.

Missouri has nine Democrats and four
Republicans in the House. Politics are
mixed up just now in that State. The
Bourbons are in power, and the People's
party, a new organization, and theRepub-
licans have united on one ticket to breal:
their ranks. We cannot predict the re-
sult.

Texas has six Democrats in the Housc
and will replace them by six others or the
re-election of the present incumbents.

Virginia has now five Democrats and
four Republicans in the House. Republi-
cans will gain nothing, whatever they may
lose by the election.

Tennessee has seven Republicans and
three Democrats in the House. If White
League organizations are not allowed to
intimidate Republican voters the result of
the election will be about the same; but
if they have their sway the 'tepi)!lean
representation will be wiped out.

All the other States may be counted as
for their usual Republican majorities. and
in some of them there will be en increased
Republican representation returned.

The present Republican majority in the
House is ninety; if the Southern States do
their worst it will still leave a Republican
majority of forty-fire in the House. But
it is possible that the army police new be-
ing ordered to the disaffected States may
be enabled to so preserve the peaca as to
allow of a fair election in each State. In
that case the Reptiblie,ln representation
would be preserved.

One thing, however, is fairly deducible
from a aurvey of' the political situation,
and that is the increased duty of every
Republican in the unterrified Staten to
double his effort.-; to increase Republieaa
majorities in his district. Every vote cast
for a Democratic representative in Con-
gress is an endorsement of the atrocities
of the Democratic White Leaguers and
Kuklux organizations in. the South, and
affords encouragement to their members to
go on shooting Republieal voters. And
every Democrat tent to Congress from The.
North adds strength to the Democratic
power that sustains thoSe bloody atrocities.

There arc now but two political patties
in the field ; the object arid policy of one
of these organizations is peace, protection
to the lives and property of all classes, on-
eouragement to the industrial interests and
the full development of our great resour-
ces; the other aims to inflate oar currency,
pay our Government hontis with paper
money, abolish or To reduce the tariff as
to destroy our industries, deprive the col-
ored race of' their Constitutional rights and
make and keep the South a place of per-
petual danger to life and a disgrace and•
byword before the world.

Olmsted and Latta—And the Miners.
We arc some:inn-a ft:reed to diffor ;pm,

the Harrisbur Pafri,,t. but n.l7ftyA with
pain. A CASO arises now in Which it is
noeeLsary to expwo its charar_•teritie slan-
ders against (Judge o!nrite,l, and it is al-
- against our grain to ne,t lee rer,,y t
cry. It says :

The record of Hon. John Latta. the Nmo-
cratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor. in
inatter3 ntreciing miners, stand:, in honorable
contrast to that of Ron. A. G. o:mste.l, the

norninc,,.
The Liii iu question eo:icerning miners

is "An act relating to landlords and ten-
ants." And its history i 4 aY I,ril4);:i :

A :erike occurred at the e,.al mines in
Tioga county, at the Be.-clay Coat Cent-
pany's works, we believe, and the differ-
ences between the owners and the opera-
tives were beyond hope of any settlement.
The owners ef the miece are also the own-
ers of the entire village :,host tl.7e works.-They own eveeything there. They netiZed
the miners that other hands would be em-
ployed, and that. they wanted the houses
for the occupancy of the eoming workmen.
Cuder the law of the State these striking
workmen retained occupancy and defied
the owners of their louses to eject them.

Senator Wilson. of Tioge. presented a
bill on January 10, 1813[sec Leg.Record,
p. 23], reducing the time dering which a
tenant might retain possession. On the

, 20th of January Senator Fleming. Dau-
-1 phin, reported the bill. as eereruitted
[IT-'' Leg. Record, I). 741 On the 2-Ith
of-January the Senate p:_-red the bill. as
reported, not e vote being cast, nor n Dire
raised el bpposition fu the Liii [&., Leg.

p. .931 although LATTA, the
present Democratic canclidate fer Li:rite:l-
-:int Governor, was in the. Senate at :he
time, as the vote on the resoletion instruct-
ing our teuators and Representative.; in
Congress to vete for the 13th ametettnent,
abolishing slavery, will show. That vote
had just been reached, and immediately
after, this bill about landlords and teeants,
which no one opposed, was passed unani-
mously !

The bill thee went to the House, and
on February 23,1 it was amended there.
JunoE OreeeTED voTz:so roe. Tar enee
ti ISO, witton fiI:EATLT :.7ITIGATED ITS

AU.S.INsT inn: TENANT.
which harsh jeature.i LATT A supported is
the Basalt. [Sz-c L ,-g. Record. p. 312]
On the same day the bill was 'ernessiged"
over to the Senate, and, on motion of Sen-
ator Fleming, of Dauphin, the House
amendment was concurred in, and the hill'
passed finally. NO VOTE BEING CAST
ACAINST IT, and LATTA in his scat at the
~S'ste. [S7e Leg. Rec. p. 322.]

These are all the facts, taken honestly
from the record, and the date and page
noted, so that any one can either verify
our statement or confound us with the
proof that we have misstated the fans.
and so bring; us to (pea thane.

Let us mention another eireunietance.
Oa the 29th of February Mr. Neglev, of
Bader, asked and olennatd leave of at)
acute for Speaker Masted, and the Speak-
er pro tem. was :;I r. Browne-1X Warren.
The record shows that Mr. Oimsted flit!
not resume the chair—having been out of
town—until the day on which the House
put. on the merciful amendment contained
in the proviso. And his 51-:t act on re-
suming the chair we; to pole r:ar th,it
anzenilmeNt. The best thing that can be
said for Latta is that he did not oppose
the amendment ninde to the bili to the in-
terest of the workingmen. Atel t that
extent we give him credit.

The "cootrast," existing in the acJen of
Latta and that of Olmsted is this: The
Deraueratic Senator voted for just such a
bill to force tenants promptly out of their
houses us the laioThrd drinorale,l The
:Republican Speaker voted for an emend
tuent in the interest of 46e tempt. aitd
agai:ist the harsh dfinands of the landlord.
The contrast is very clear. And we can
now reach a knowledge of how the Patriot
leek on this question. It maintains that
the vote of the Demorrat f.ir jest Olaf
the Irtndlords scented is "14,,notabler while
the vote of the Republican in furor of thelrorkagrnan is ~thy ofrebuke. The Pa-

may be right ; hat it does not act
wis;ly to provoke these comparieeee

The real contrast between Latta and
Olmsted is on wool--wool in every aspect
—Latta wanted to tax sheep; Olmsted op-
posed that. Latta voted against the Thir-
teenth amendment abolishing slavery ;

Olmsted voted for it. The ecentraat" is
there. And as to its being "henorable"
to Latta we leave the public to judge. But
before quitieg this subject we desire to
propound this dilemma: if Latts did
right in voting for the bill relating t
landlords and tenant., was not Olmsted
right in d.,ing the same thing? If Olm-
sted was wrung in se voting was not Latta
also wrong ? An.1 if the presence 'if ono
candidate on the Republican ticket who
voted for this measure should defeat the
ticket.. hew is it with the Democratic tick-
et, which contains the name of a man who
voted to the same thing, only in a seorss
form ? reply.—lfirrisbury Tele-
graph.

Count One for Spear and Petriken.
The Democratic leaders in thin cannty

won't have such easy sailing in their future
cmtests with the Huntingdon county po-
liticians. They have won this time by de-
ception and trickery. but in the future they
will be as closely watched as tricksters al-
ly:1p tre. To their dismay and confusion
the Monitor has announce I its intention of
supporting M'Kibben for-tbc State
Senate. This paper is controlled by Mr.
Speer and its unexpected advocacy of the
candidate from Chambersbnrg shows that
Ile theroughiy understamls the situation.
Mr. Sicag:l- is not to heal any old sores in
this county by trading this silky for the
votes of those who may otherwise oppose
him. Should Col. M'Kihhen now with-
draw he will not be permitted to do so in
favor of a man here. Huntingdon coun-
ty is perfectly sstisfi.ol with C.A. 31..'Kib-
ben's nomination end means that. he shall
he the victim in the Senatorial fight
Ciiantai.-rainirg firpository.

GEN. TiIEODORF. McGolvAN ba3 re
eels-cif the porninatinn for senator in the
Fr:intalin and linntinulon district. lie if
Said to be eves: qualified and popular. H.
Gay La.ireceiv.xitbe Hun.
tity,:don nomination, but Frsnklin earied
the nt,niinati.,n in the Conferc:n:,e Mr.
Marshall, when a boy. lived in this bor-
ough, and is an active. enterprising young
man, -whose political claims will era long
be favorably recognised.—Perry Fressunt.

Ur me platform of the New York De-
mocracy there is a resolntion in favor of
hard money. In the Ohio and Indiana
platforms of the same party hard nosey
i 3 repudiated as a heresy. This only shows
thatDenweracy is one thing in one section
and another in another. In the South it
means death to the negro.

Gee. Wider d ONION*
We take the following mime ist wn

av,rementi of the 130th Wt. r. V. sew
nisi:Wed by Gen. Wiser, at Glittrisrit,
from Bret.!+ iliAt.ry of Pemarylwaisie

-I. page 630: •• As Oettriherg.
on the hit oflaly. it set the enemy. sod
really fought it+ fret battle. visaing"' s
reputation for ilor that will lwisrpevialli.
able. .-Tho hie Hundred and ravi.ir
Regiment.' sap the report. :mese open
the field of bottle maw Gettrkerg., Awe
11p.lt:. We baited a

front of the A-.miniry. to the met atoms.
and throwing of our haspesellar. mered
forward shoat half a Ittiaer to a ratifille lbw
iiin.l t!il• ,re.t of the kill. oar risk Oder
a large barn. our left joining the tree
Brigade. eanaistintr of Wireesein sari
Michigan Troops. The graved wee youtly
rolling and open. the only iheleer being a
slight fence. We had mot hemp "NO% in
position before the enemy bens b ebsN
WI heavily. when finding that they pee.
dunA iittl, effect in frost, they erns. s
new battery on one right Lek. soil boos
an enfilading Me ern es One 104fink waa espesed, as earkiwi& WM eke
ancie of the :'rout. of oar sissy. sod the
new Whitworth price:Bee of skin Weary
killed two and dieshied three is C nerney
C. We then sitiftegi nee pesitims so en te
obtain a partial shelter from the hams.roe Meat tlin thou Ileedsed mid
Furry-thin,!. and One ilandend and Foe.
ty ninth. nit:smell:le. Wag istellietredi iw

du; out road. frontingtenrintdatimrsettb,
and forming a right smile with the Ose
flun•lrcd and Fiftieth, which fns
W:23t ward. Tlie enemy enetiased AA
our p siti..n until 3:,,rit 2 p x.
howC7er. itifnbling nacr.” than ten or
twelve men r taspinV g, (*ars* Jones.
which had been sent iorsrard as skirmish.
err, war meanwhile actively etegsguil isMr
front, su.taining c Ism Abseil
tile time.* Cot. Stoat, seeninsuring efee
brigade. having gone forward he moo-
nitre. war hit in the hip sad sine by tee
balls from the enemy's shirmisism. sea
was carried into the barn. Coll. Wishes
then assumed eornaiand for the 6e ink.
and r.ienteeant C•denel lisideltopsr, of
the regiment. :Wins after. * Itrrocri form
of rebel infant7y a.i.rtnenti foto the sort&
on our right, and we thee charged Amos
forward, so ns :.• rnmo into line with the
othzr rogimente of the brigade_ This
movement was ai-tneep,!Lahol
ts93gh ander a heavy fire. The sem,
DOW appmaehe.l w:thin km than
yurd4. when tltey ;sera seam; ty oar
tire. and ha:ted, exe!i ebot.with so

secfral minute*..l as rebels wee
seen apprxwhing front the mak seniegg
the left, at a distance of leafs nee, sea
Colonel Wisner here ordered a cheer, ft
free as from ear old message:a, leis die
new ones were upon as. The astersiot
vra.-4 entirety seeerssfal. Thu etensy, tie
had safer-ea terribly ?roam our Ire pee
away at ory-• 1-:d 11•4 in eonfegiee. The
danger of injorins their own ['mope being
now removed, the rebel hntseriira npreeil
upon u. 4 with terrible ever, sea the
Levy fire form the line ',drawing *pie
our tent beeame ale° very see,-re. Ti new
of this, Col. Wier Tare earn 10 elnwsp
front to the rear so so :o MIMS Ger wit,
sal position. This INDEMMINIIS wassaeeete.
fully and rapidly performed. deprzh erith

terrible tors. The etrinre of the Oner,_ sad F-rty-aited had been played
' bath distanee to draw doe ewesty's

bad been raptured by dam is lb*ask iiadvacce_. ken ~r, hot were rearpture4
by a3l of the floe linadrod seal Tir
tieth in t labarxe. The One gausirea
and Forty. ibea reiecoreed so is ear
new line. as itiVwere in papition anew ter
own, as the advaneing hoe el the rehab
were soon upon at. Our arma were pee-
tidily 4e;terzti by a post and mil 'awe.
from behind which w? poured so arrow a
fire upon tLe enemy that their line also
gave away. After retreating a abort ito-
tanee, however, Cary moved by their right
flank, and &led themselves is a lair!
wood in front of the Iron Reitrade AOM
ler!. C4. Winter was wounded in 'holm
during the sun:inter but did tax leaved*

This regiment west into the bottle with
seventeen °Seers and sing floe hossired
men. Of those forty-three were billed.
one hundred and thirty-eight wAsoded, and
sixty-nine taken prisoners.

-It was ire thus affair," asp f.;es Dumb-
led.ey, in him offieial repni, -diet Wesel
Stone was is,rerely w,ntided and rd.
Winter amused eoessiand of thekiosk.
The reblls now advaserax from the sorbs.
west to lank the two regiments is the
rood, but the f hie Hundred gad rallied)
regiment, under LEentenant Wesel Maid&
k per. chimed Pinned, eel not this..
with two volleys of semidry sad a est
lant bayonet eliargv, led by Colasei Wai-
ter in person. This elliernied.Inothn- desperat., onslaught eases from
the noib, pnwed the railroad eat aid al-
most readied tho 'oily. however. go
encounter sootherdetmst frees the irresist-
ible bayonets of our sexy. The 11423 if-
clek claw from the wan het was ri-
palse,l by tto in4naitableOes dried
and Fiftieth Roginsent. Col Wieser woe
now evenly wouaded is she fate. Cei.
Danl. who amused agonieed. 0104116111411
the position with varyisig totem:. entil the
close of the ight."

We prodeee this reseed at this time as
show bow faithfully Gen. Waster discharg-
ed his deities as a 110:41ier sod how well he
serval has eonntry in her her of perif.—
Can Mr. Stenzer show as gond a mewl
during the war ?—frorodslis Reperifrry .

slat. Satekse.

The conferee+ of thi, fr.esecorial Die
met. at their zdjnerned ineeeing OM Mon-
day lan. phiceJ t:en. Thoodove norieiral
in nomination. We reeeive this mak
with 27 ;ratification. sad thank ow
brethren of liontiegdoe fee digit paw-
-034 c,,,ocresion or t he essadiess, amporisi
them in retnrn that - they bow
vrotietn lNzin a► will elent eretk wpm die
dixtrict. sod when they wili be se peed
t) OWII 34 Ire lint.

Gen. McGill:ln is a fro-*kits siosir it
all respects. The Sittsrait Deseserst
116 t aren-ie him or ;seri:Foamy -w vac
new. and the boldest'will rat davits tt p.

tins his istexrity. Ile sown ?PM II has
hone3t aneoetar., plain. vernrig. dour
ed Mit ; he is higitly alsestail, le is ails
Lawyer. a gond spealtift, led II Ole sisal-
makable social quardies. fly small with
digisetios is the War At as mks&
hf the rebeirms. he vas pirefatter he se
isstittrtion ie Souk Carsliss, bee fitd
north, sad seek op amts Air hisossistry.
The Legidatims will *Mat sebow ow
brittle*/ osesber.—!Wk o#llllll4.

0110ANIZIC in every Amin Crehriert.
Let every voter be sees. Wieb ibeimegb
organisation gleeises awake or
on the 33 of November.
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